íééçì

øòðééì÷ ïòìòèùàá ïò÷ ïòî

ïòôðàøá øòùòìô
øàô

äçîù òøòééà
(many sizes)

÷éìâ .î.î
0161.792.6199
07594.549.743

ïòôðàøá øòééà
Chocolate
ïòôðàøá

free

classifieds

you can send your
classifieds free of charge
by fax or email only.
new direct fax line

0161 880 2444
Limited space will be available for
the free classifieds. If you want to
guarentee that we put your
classefieds in it will cost only
£8
each and £15 a month.

òùéîééä
øòååééøã
For long distance
& local by hour

Cheap Mobile Deals

êòìèðééøô êééà èòåå
èøàôòøéà íäéö ïòøäéô
òéöðàèñ ïàá øòãà

Important!

äòù ïôéåà èàèù ïéà øòãà

÷éìâ .î.î
0161 792 6199
0759 454 9743

To all our

3

customers
Please contact me asap
Thanks
S. stern

call now

07791 766 868

Best deals
ever
*
Price
includes
top range
handset
*
Kosher
mobiles
available
—

íéâã øãà ìæî
FOR ALL YOUR FISH ORDERS CALL NOW

CHAIMS FISH

792 8088
30 Wellington St. Ea.

Yoeli Benedikt

07773 101 726
Non destructive entry (most locks).
All types of locks fitted to insurance requirement.
We also fit all kinds of number locks.

Classifieds
£15 monthly
Business cards
only £22
monthly
only

PARKHALL SUITES . Luxury Hotel Style Suites
in the heart of Broughton Park. Suitable for
Chosson Kallah/ Mechutonim/ Visitors. Daily,
Weekly and Monthly rates. Call 0161 792 5786.
Sell your gown call 00-1718-851-7462
You can also purchase a gown for a great price!.
SimchaWear.com. photos of gowns are available.

Free to give away -pink armchair in good
condition
please call in the evening 07790 666 229
Learn to speak English - arranging free course
for men Hebrew Speaking, call 0796 504 0964
Private Lessons - Yungerman Available to teach
Limudei Kodesh (Yiddish) 0752 707 1667
Thanking Hashem- I said perek shira for 40 days
and I was helped Boruch Hashem. Chaim B.
Special Opportunity- BT has a offer (till 31st
march 09) line connection (to connect a new
phone line) costs 29.30 instead of 122.33, To book
call BT on 150
For sale- keyboard Yamaha for only £150
Please call 0161 795 9656
Seeking to rent house in Broughton park for a
reasonable price, call 07515420590
Seeking job- young man seeking job for every others
morning (pref. from 10.30) willing to work hard e.g.
shlepping please call 07702792646
Property Investments
Great Investment- In New Jersy real estate with great
management company, great returns +97225319003
Foreclosure houses- in good neighborhoods in
America, management available, for more
information please email to
salfordm7m7@gmail.com, with local management.
Investing in USA- with a ready set up mortgage
and income, for more information email
yehuda26@thejnet.com

In Israel: 00 972 54 452 1025

Now open Sunday 10:00-2:00

0161 839 4230

T 0161 708 8446

M 07515 645 682

E orders@hebrewpublishing.com

